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The greatest excitement prevailed imen ;!I0 HONEY FOR EX--lESTREIGHER GQEBEL LAW

AFTERMATH
i

early the entire police force and a
, gmber of deputy sheriff rushed Into
the car . comtalnM? the fuglitiyee : The
police "had revoXvere drawn, and'atuck
them --in the (ace of twenty-seve- n eol--

they could radse their rifles. , Lleutefiant
trease, m commana h.i uie troops, arew i
a revolver. It wasknocked out of hart

L, iL -
-- wv - -- v - ii. V AAA CAAC ViWHiU' 0 1UUUT 'CM. nVUfc V-- I

Goebel men. Daviff begged his cap-- -

tors to protect him. vTh ,mesi werl nts-an- a consular appropria-lodgre- d
to separate cells' in the. ,Jail. : rl0513 bui aPProprialing.20,000 now and

STATIONS Oil ELECTBIC LINE.F '

f
Point. Where Car. WiU Stop BetweeEW mSSSST cuim7 uTZS

FilENCH HATRED

OF ENGLAND

in
It Threatens to Precipitate a

Great Conflict Between

the Nations.

fTi.ul0tU tOUHtrieS Preparing for
vl.sncn a iiesnit.

Kruger and Steyn Protest to the
Neutral Powers

Against the Employment of KaLr
Troops by England.

MORE ABOUT T-tiE- . APPEAL OF
KRUGER AND STEYN FOR A
CESSATION OF HOSTILITIES--TROO- PS

LEAVE ENGLAND.
London, March 10. The military sit- -

uatIon in South Africa now occupies
a seeonaary mace m the attpntlnn
the British government. The entire
resources of the. empire are being util-
ized to meet a graver danger, nearer
home. It has been known in a vague
way for several weeks that some se-cio-us

peril was threatening England.
The apprehension became more defi-

nite when it was 'learned that France
had tried unsuccessfully to induce the
sultan to reopen the Egyptian question.
Now comes 'definite information of
heavy reinforcements that France is
sending to Algiers, Madagascar and
Tonquin. -- The Laffan bureau Corres-
pondent at Havre "telegraphed today
that three additional" steamers have
just been chartered to take infantry
and cavalry through the Suez canal,
ostensibly for Madagascar.

Most significant is a series of extraor-
dinary bellicose statements furnished
to foreign correspondents at Paris by
4he;5rel'l8---1I- t is apparently
the deliberate purpose of tbese declara-
tions to put England in theaTrtitude of
the aggressor. This policy seemsto
suggest that the war party in Frahce,
which" is determlneS' to force a rup-tur- e,

desires first to shift the respon-
sibility for the quarrel. Nothing coulj
be more misleading than the French
publications that England Is seeking
war with that country. V

A desire to fight France does mot ex-
ist in this country. Affairs on the other
side of the channel are entirely differ-
ent, one of their national fevers which
attack France' about once in a genera-
tion, recurring until they culminate tn
bloodshed, is now raglog violently. Its
essence is bitter hatred to all things
English.

There was a little Incident at the Fo-
lios Berges in Paris this week that was
wonderfully significent, a biograph show
calling out wild enthusiasm ' for the
Boer leaders and savage denunciation
when, the picture of an English general '

was shown. Presently one of the spee-,-tato-rs
'hiesed at the picture aZ

a French General. Instantly there was
a great hubbub and fifty or sixty ex-
cited Frenchmen surrounded the Of-
fender, who would have suffered se-
verely had not someone exclaimed: "Oh,
he's not an lEngrltehman, he's a German;
let nim S-- " The wrath of the crowd
i uiiiviy euLKtiucu ci.ii Li lhic vja lue u a.UA

tfional enemies of France departed iapf f--
t

lS517lc uu,ul .LFrance is so powerful at present that
the governmeLt, which may Call any
day almost despairs of conitrolling it. It

not too much toeay that the exhibi- -
ticn alone holds France in check. So
soon as this man'ifest restraining Jnflu- -.

fnce shall disappear, and if England
be then still busy im South Afrioa, itI,n v i. i iv,i a 4-- i
belicose demand of the war party.

Ini the event of war the French Na
val plan will be to keep her fleets un- -

shelter of the guns of Breste, Che-r- -

bourg, and Toulon, the idea being that
the bombardment of 'Santiago demon
strated that naval squadrons with a

(Continued on fifth page.)
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MDRPHT & COMPANY,

BROKERS

STOCKS, COnON, GRAINAND

PROVISIONS.
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PIVE DOLLAE SEATS OH SALE.

Eehearsali of ChoiniZfor AtntTUVi
.Great Untie Festival.

The $5 reserved season tickets" for teMusic Festival, March 21 and 22, go on
sale at the Paragon tomorrow. "

Full rehearsals of the chorus will be
held tomorrow and Tuesday evenings,

the old library building'. Cars on
all lines will run after the rehearsals,
including' the BUtmore line.

Of the Chicago orchestra, the prin-
cipal attraction at the festival, and
its great conductor, the. New York
Evening Post says:

"The greatest conductor cannot be
heard to his best advantage unless he
mo b pcricci lUBtrumeni xo piay on. I

Every one "was wondering: 'Is the
Chicago orchestra as good as it was
two years ago, or better or worse?'
It is even better than it wasvwhen it
paid New York Its first visit; , more
mellow in tone quality, more obedient
to the conductor's wand, more respon
sive to emotional influences emanat--i
Lner from his brain. It takes
inake a permanent orchestra what It
should be, and Mr. Thomas now has

band second to none in the country,
an orchestra of which Chicago has
reason to be as jroud as of its con- -
ductor. It must be a pleasure to play
on such an instrument; one could see
how Mr. Thomas enjoyed playing on
it."

GOOD ROADS LECTURERES.

At Haw Creek This Week, and West
AsheviUe Next.

An invitation has been extended to
the directors of the Good Roads as
sociation to deliver one of their illus
trated lectures at the school house
in West Asheville next week, the night
to be determined later. J. D. Eggles--
ton, jr., will deliver this talk. The
magic lantern will be used with the
fine illustrations the association has.
A good crowct fs wanted to listen to
the talk and see the views which are
sure to be interesting.

This week T. W. Raoul goes to Haw
Creek to lecture there with the magic
lantern.

CHRYS ANTHEMTJZI rSH0W, !

Central Epworth League Will Hold
One Next Fall.

The Central Spworth league held,ya,
meeting on Friday evening at which ft
was decided to hold a chrysanthemum
show in October or November.

Prizes will be avvaided to those
raising the best flowers in point of
size, variety arwJi color, and a commit-
tee will be appointed to manage the
affair. Some merflbtrs of this commit-
tee have already been f.eiected and
later additional members will be added
from the' Ladles' Aid society.

What the prizes will consist of will
be divulges later.

According 'to the success of tlis sort
of show in other cies, it s thought
that both financially and toiially tt
will be a great success here.

All persons except florists are Invited
to enter the contest.

"In winter's cold and summer's parch-
ing heat," use Camphorline, for chapped
hands and face, tan, sun burn, etc 25c.
all druggists.

At home and abroad hundreds now
use Camphorldne. The famous chapped
hand amd rough skin lotion.

Fountain; syringes perfect goods only,
a new lot, $1.00 to $2.25 at Grant's.

Wood's Songster Food for eanairv
birds 10c. at Grant's.

It Is money well spent when you buy
Grant's No. 24 for colds and la. grippe
25c at Grant's.

; ,

A choice collection of Wood's ana
ManderviWe and King's flower seeds at
Ojj.g

;

tMm Lozenges for all Irritations of
va uwf nr. rs-o- nt'- .viww-i- v, a w

3SS$S$3$3
X

" . , . x

Lenten Dishes.

Bobin Brand Salmon
Steak, Soused Mackerel
in Tomato Sauce,
Findon Haddocks,
Kippered Herring,
Selected Codfish,
BeardsleVs Shredded
Codfish, Star Lobster,
Fresh Barataria Shrimp,
No. 1 Fat Mackerel
In tin pells with beads eil taili
cut off.

Agency

"R0CKBR00K FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER;

ClAREIICE SAWYER

tm I. C5nM

FOBTIL COUBT fiQUABU
K

& COMPANY s

Are showing a handsome

line of LADIES' TAYLOR

HADE SUITS cfulfi
lected from the best makers

in the country, and for qual

ity, style and excellence of

workmanship are unsur

passed.

We are also showing a

handsome line of WALKING

SUITS and Walking Skirts

Dress
Materials.

im

Our line of Dress Goods,

in Silks, Woolen and Cotton

Fabrics, is by far the best

collection ever gathered in

Asheville, and comprises

some of the choicest pro due- -

tions of both European and

American markets.

,

0ESTREI0HER&0O

51 Patton Avenue.

.MASSAGE,.
AND PACKS.

Treatment for
NERVOUS, RHEUMATIC and OTHER

DISEASES.
Special:

THTTRH BRANDT MASSAGE FOR
FEMALE DISEASES; ALSO

FACE MASSAGE.

PROF. EDWIN GRUNER,
Graduate Chemnitz College, Germany.

Formerly with Oakland Heights.
Sanitarium.)

I. MAIN ST. TBLEPHONB 206.
Home or Office Treatment.

Office hour, 11 a. m. to 1. p. m., 2 to
lD.HU

Oak Hall,
TKYON, N. C.

One of the best equipped
Hotels in the South. Forty
miles south of Asheville,

Joseph Men & Son,.

Proprietors.
r
t

Call for booklet at City Ticket
umee, Patton Avenue, i

THE FEED STORE!
39 South Main Street.

Ajiaed rtrade . Xar.Owine tn aim ncr and
ger demnnd fnr , taa wa . have bought
and have now. entouCe the iargestaad
fcest asBorted stock of Feed we evtxpuL .

t QUEEII fJUUOKALAlll

loi!W Xa,Dlea Amendment Appropria- -

tine 1V'UW Annuauy 10 TTt

TTSUIS iny was a rather acrimonious dfhat('Jk connection with the amendment to

fi,WH annually forex-Quen- n Liliuo- -
M111 w eu of her interest in the
I crown lands of Hawaii.
V fipvora (unaM AXA AV.

anid' 'bitterly opposed the appropriation
,m that ground. Some of them, how
ever, were willing to vote the allow
ance, provided it was specifically
.stated that the money was a gift.

4.Tie amendment' was tabled, the
ground being taken that the proper
place- - for an appropriation of this na
ture was In the regular annual appro-
priation bill. The bill was then
passed. It carries an appropriation of
$t765.768. aA resolution was adopted1 authorizing
the committee of relations with Cuba'
or a sub-commit- tee thereof to visit
Cuba.

IN THE HOUSE.
Washington, March 10. The ses

sion of the house today was brief and
unimportant, most of it being devoted
to the consideration of the contested
election case of Wise vs. Youn of
the second district of Virginia. Burke
of Texas, in a speech against seating
Wise, declared that he was not the reg-
ular republican candidate, but a
bolter. ,

Hull replied denying Burke's asser-
tion.

The senate bill conferring a terri
torial form of government on Hawaii
was made the special order for April 3.

HOME RULE.

General Otis Awaiting Arrival of Com- -

mission to Inaugurate It.
Washington, March 10. General Otis

is awaiting the arrival of the Philip-
pines commission- - before inaugurating
the movemMt fnr VirfmA rnl Ifi t5i
philiDOines. His latest action Is the

Jjappointnien'L of a board to formulate
plan of muniipal goxernment for

iioh; downs' As l&tave been rescued from
the insurgents. The board is reauest- -
ed to formulate a plan which, shall
contain all necessary features to meet
the requirements, and which shall be
as liberal in character as the exist-
ing conditions permit.

WHEELER'S RESIGNATION

Washintgton, Miarch 10. The war de-
partment today acknowledged General
Wheeler's tendered resignation as rn
officer to the volunteer army in a cable
gram addressed to the president dated
Panlqui, Island of Luzon, Nov. 28, in
wMch he said the insurgent government
is virtually destroyed.

SPEECHES BY SENATOR PRIICHARD
Washington, March 10.

Senator Pritchard andi Colonel James
E. Boyd will speak in Carthage, Moore
county, on April 3. The proposed con
stitutional amendment will be dis
cussed.

Senator Pritchard and Congressman
Linney will leave Sunday night for
Lynn, Mass., where they will speak on
the occasion ef the opening of the
Massachusetts state campaign.

Attorney General Walser Is here, he
fhoner 1ntprfstrtl In a case which will
ho tiron-ior- l iKof nro th- - snnrPTne court 5

Monday.

THE TE TREATY.

Washington, March 10. No secret 9e

made amonig officials of the state de-

partment of their opposition to the
amendment of the H4y-Pauncj- M e
creaiy, airu. iucjr aic iiuiciui w. utivi,-in- g

it. A visit of Ambassador Paunce- -
forte ito the state department too ay
gave rise to the story that he had in-

formed Secretary Hay that his gov-
ernment would not accept the amend-
ment. OfficTale of the state department,
when asked as to the truth of the story,
said they did not know what Englaid
would do.

ADMIRAL McCORMICK RETIRES
Washington, March 10. Admiral Mc-Cormi- ck,

commandant of the Washing-
ton Navy yard who was assigned to du
ty In the Philippines as second in com
mand of the Asiatic station, has ap
plied for .retirement on account of 1M

health. The order" assigning him has
been revoked, and he is directed to pro-

ceed to his home to await orders. A
miral Rodgers will probably be as
signed to second command.

CANAL COMMISSION.

Pankma, March 10. The canal com-

mission, headed by Admiral Walker,
has made a thorough . examination of
the various oanal routes. The commis-
sion leaves for the - ttnited States
March 23.

50 BODIES FROM RED ASH MINE.

Thurmond W. Va.. March 10. Six--
teeqf bodies werei" recovered from the
Red Ash mine today, making; a tota oi
fifty in all since tlw expjosleii.. it
uowithought that 11 bodies are recover--

''sd. 7

Tear by year the sales of Camphor--
rine increase. Could this' be true of
fake, . 25o. ' ATI drucglsta. : ' '

flCock on hand; but 'will yott any-ibS-ag

in Furniture or Se;ewectl '
1 design aod? ar lees ftmejr Oma ron M

Judge Field Decides for
ocrats in Governorship IJL

Contest.

Serious Trouble-- Again Im
pending at Frankfort.

TrOOpS Called tor and Gattling Gun

Again on Duty.

Escane of Officials Accused as Accesor--f
I

ies in Goebel's Murder.

LATER THEY ARE CAPTURED AT

LEXINGTON, ROUGHLY TREAT

ED AND LODGE IN JAIL DAN- -

GER OF CONFLICT PET W EEN
'

MILITIA ORGANIZATIONS. -

Louisville, Ky., March 10. Circuit
Judge Field, of the Common, pleas court,
has decided in favor of the democrats

the contest over the governorship of
Kentucky. He handed down--a decision
today sustaininig the demurrer of the
democrats, holding that the court was
without jurisdldtAOn. Judge Field 6aid:

"I have carefully read the authorities.
The conclusion I have reached is that the
courts have- - no right' to interfere in this
matter, as in their decision of the case
the contest board and the legislature
Were acting within their jurisdiction.
The courts have no power to inquire $n- -

to the doings of tthe legislature, even
where" fraud amd conspiracy are charged.-
as absolute.' The republicans, will taice
appeal to the Court of Appeals.
v POWERS NI DAVlS ESCAPE.

Vwiikfort, March 10.-i-N- ot since the
legieaaJture left Frankfort for Louisville
has there been so much excitement as
today. Secretary of State Powers and
Captain Davis, against whom warrants
charging them with befing accessory o

the murder Of Goebel were Issued, got
away this evening on the Chesapeake
anu TT :C.
tuckv. They were niarcnea xx osne Tsiwii i

hv a sauad of eoldiem. Their escape
was a complete surprise to the police,
Lv.. om fHM-ewi-w that, thev are wone.
ThAv wt-p- i pr.frted to the train through
back streets ia the mmaie or a Duy
of soldiers. An attempt, to arresc xnem.

Iiiiii nmhn.hiv ibe made at Lexington. A
Ibig gattling gun tonight commands the
gate tteadiug to the state nous grousm.

CLASH OF MILITARY ORDERS.
Lexinetonj. Ky., March 10.- - Assistant

Adiuitant General Dixon this afternoon.
ordered Colonel Williams or rms city xu

brine fiftv men to Franlkfont immeai- -
fl,tiv. Holonel Williams nas ien me
city. Captain uangmire or company xv

wna moitiiied of the order ana was in
structed by the democratic officials hot
to afllow the republicans to nave xne
arms of the state companies here. He
iaaflmhifrt a eruard Of twenty men, ana
is holdine the arms tonight. Loingmire
SB.V9 he will take no orders from Taylor.
A squad of police is at tne armory w
prevent a clash between tne two iac- -
tions of the local state guatdis.

POWERS AND DAVIS ARRESTED

Oil TRAIN AT LEXINCTOII
?

Crowd of Yelling Goebelites Snrronnd
ed the Station.

Lexington, Ky., March m.-ro- were

and Davis were arrested here tomlghc on
the arrival of the strain) on which they
were passengers, as an inducement w
the officers a thousand dollars was offer--
j - at . .t.,,- nJ TXvraranct art A fivfeu xvi- - liic uiCBi- - "-- a

hundred for the arrest of Davis. Powers
woa in hP amtUr of a soldier. , There

a:large crowd GoebelUte
depot reauy lu jucivl. . itwwised bvXWCM lUUM w. -

Captain Longmire to guard the armory
and prevent the republicans from tak-
ing arms were on hand with theiir rifles.

MONTFORD. AVENUE,:

one acre, house of nine rooms

(houses but of repair) $2,200 will

buyHt if taketf thte week. A bar--
t j

gain 'at ,Q00

COCO

imiEMaBftRBE.
y -

Estate Aacpts
;t4 Patton A-vs-

e.

n

v.? :
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AshsviUe and Weaverville.
A force of men is now at work tak- -

onnov vl maanninr a "Dolr'o TDalla '

clearing away the flood trash 1 hat has
accumulated. The work was ex
pected to be finished last night, and
the force wilr-contin- ue on the new tlant
for the Asheville and Weaverville elec- -
trie line.

m 1 At if -

A'fle sta-Liou- s xor i.ie iine nave Deeu
decided on. They will be about 2,00?
feet apart and at each a platformv
with seats and the name of the sta
tion, will be erected. The' stations are
named as follows, beginning at Ashe
ville: Riverside Park,- - at Pearson's
bridge; River View, wnere the line
strikes the wagon road; Squaw Run,
at Breckinridge's (hill; Bluftcon, on the
hill by the river; Gouohe's Pf-ak- ,

where the road crosses the reek; Par-
ker's, at Parker's store; Gold View, be?
low " the place "of this :ame; .Iron
Mountain, at the foot of the mountain;
of this name; Du.Bose's View, t Dii
Bose's house; Baird's Corner ts. at the
old brick house; Stony Knob, known
by this name; Forest Glenn, w.ere the
line leaves the wagon road; Reems
Creek, where the line cro3ess the
creek,, half way between the two mills?
Chatauaua Park, at the camping
ground near weaverville, anl Wea
verville. 4

It has not yet been determined whefV
the depot will be, depending upon th
street used. The depot there will be
16x30 feet, with a . passenger room- -

postoffice, ' freight and express roorx
Stops will be made only at these stat-

ions-
The line' will cross Reems creek on

a trestle about 30 feet hign. . jju
loose's . Viw is the highest point on
Jhe. line Jbetween tire terminals. Jar,
Barnes, tne engineer, sayB Asnevuie
andr Weaverville have the same, altl-- y

tude.
The conlpany will begin putting in

new ties on Haywood street tomor--
row preparatory to the paving work.
Some work is also being done on the
other end of the line.

JUDGE CALVIN GILLIS.

TA Aurav Vmitfirdav at His Home

In This City.
Judge Oalvln Gillis died at his home

on North Main street, this city, last
evening at 5 o'clock. The end came
unexpectedly, but was the termination
of an illness of several weeks. Judge
Gillis was born in. 1820, in Moore
county, N. C. His parents were both
natives of Scotland. He lived the
greater part-o- f his life in Alabama and
Florida. In the latter state he was
judge of the superior0urt, after oc
cupying several judicial offices below
that grade, and sat as a member in
three Florida, legislatures. Judge
Gillis came to this city in 1896. He
ieaves a widow, a daughter and two
sons, Donald Gillis, esq., and Calvin
Gillis, jr. The funeral will be private.

AT OAK HALL, TRY0N.

Tryon, N. C, March 10. This popu
lar resort is having booming season,
being one of the Unest hotels of the
south, under notherrr management.

It is situated beautifully upon a hill
near the railroad , depot and is sur
rounded by some of Trie most beautiful
scenery this side of the Rockies.

Train schedules are so arranged! as
to permit visitors to Asheville to see
this resort, leaving in the morning and
returning in time for tea, making a
charming side trip which should not
be missed.

Among the latest arrivals at Oak Hall
are: Mrs. jm. i. wnetsier buu iwu umi- -
dren Indiiaoiapolis. Jnd.; Mr. George H.
Billings. Boston, Mass.; Mrt and Mrs..i vt tta -- . - tier

SV wCta'i Mr. c!
T. Wills. New York; Mrs. A. M. Eaves,
T. 'Wilfls; New York; Mrsi A M. Evans,
Norwood, Mass. ; Mrs. F. ; M. Stearns,
Cleveland, Ohio; Mr. W.Mi Thompson,
Charlotte, N. C; Mr. O. Li Smith Char-
lotte, N. C; Mr. J. T. Floyd, Spartan-
burg,- S. C; Rev. T. J. Kommers, Jersey
City N. J.; Mr. Wfll W. Porter, Knox-vill- e,

Team; Mrs. W. and
child, Hartford, Conn,; Mr. - P. Hus-
ton, Asheville, N. E. Heln-itsc- h,

Asheville,. N, 0 MrW M. Bai
ley, Spartanburg', S. C:;vMr. P. O. Leak,
N. C.; Dr. and Mrs. w. a. waiterman,
Brooklyn, .NY. ,

BAKER & CO,; -
.....

f ,:, jv

Scientific Refracting Opticians

No.-- 45 Patton Avenue.
'

. Examination SYee.

Special attention given tor . airings

OSTEOPATHY.
E.1S. ,WlUard tLa.. OsteopatMst.,

Offlces over Iiv T. C 'r Smith IU8
Kore,.ourt - vi. -

ihfHUmHSTREEfr

i " ; . KEFER TO ,
t

.

Blue ; Ridge ;Natlona Bank, Ashevlil

Charlotte National Banx CTiarhvttNjG' i
(jSeaboard National Back,lvKew York...
I Lowry Banking CoAtlanta GaJ . v- '

icapol CltyBeunk; --Atlantai Ga, rjei'l - '
'Bmdstreet Occ raercisl Ac".- -

J f . -


